
The Classic
Topped with ham, sugo sauce and cheese

Hawaiian
Topped with ham, sugo sauce, pineapple and cheese

Aussie
Topped with BBQ sauce, ham, cheese & a fried egg

$28.00 each   
All crumbed fresh to order and served with 

chips and salad or vegetables

TASMANIA GOLF CLUB

Salt and pepper squid (G/F)                       $16.00
Flash fried, tossed with roasted cashews, salad leaves
and a black bean and lime dressing

Garlic and chilli prawns (G/F)                    $16.00
Cooked in a creamy garlic and fresh chilli sauce served
with rice

Slowly braised lamb shoulder croquettes    $16.00
Shredded lamb, garlic mint pea potato and rosemary,
black pepper crumbed with a spiced ajvar sauce

Classic 70's retro prawn cocktail (G/F)     $16.00
Tender cooked Australian prawns, crisp lettuce, Marie
rose sauce, fresh lemon and parmesan crisp 

Starters

*Please advise staff of any food allergies or dietary requirements

Garlic or cheesy garlic pide                      $9.00

Loaded fries                                            $10.00
Topped with bacon and smothered in gooey cheese

Crispy house made arancini (3)           $15.50
Fried risotto with a house sauce 
(see specials menu for today's flavour)

Thai chicken spring rolls                        $16.00
Minced chicken, Thai spices and rice with a cashew
nut dipping sauce
 
Battered mushrooms (V, G/F, VEG)       $16.00
In a tumeric and herb batter served with fresh
leaves, tomato and drizzled with caramelized
balsamic

Small fish of the day                               $18.00
Served beer battered, panko crumbed or pan seared
with chips and salad or vegetables

Small Tasmania scallops                         $18.00
Served beer battered, panko crumbed or pan seared
with chips and salad or vegetables

Small roast of the day                             $18.00
Today's roast served with vegetables and
condiments

Curry of the day                                   $18.00
Chef's house made curry of the day served with
rice and poppadom

Crispy chicken                                      $18.00
With sweet chilli sauce and hoisin noodles

Small chicken schnitzel                         $18.00 
Crumbed fresh to order, served with chips and
salad or vegetables and a choice of sauce

Lighter serves

Chicken Parmigianas From the grill

250g Porterhouse steak (G/F)             $30.00

300g Scotch fillet steak (G/F)             $37.00

250g Eye fillet mignon   (G/F)             $37.00

Char grilled chicken breast (G/F)       $26.00
 

All served with chips and salad or vegetables and
the choice of the following sauces

 
Creamy mushroom, pepper, gravy or garlic sauce

Add Seafood topper - $10.00
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TASMANIA GOLF CLUB

Seafood thermidor hot pot                       $32.00
Filled with Tasmanian scallops, prawns, squid, local
fish and mussels slowly simmered in a light English
mustard cream sauce with a gratinated cheese crust
served with mash potato and vegetables

Salt and pepper squid                               $27.00
Flash fried, tossed with roasted cashews, salad leaves
and a black bean and lime dressing served with chips
and salad

Garlic and chilli prawns (G/F)                 $30.00
Cooked in a creamy garlic and fresh chilli sauce
served with rice.

Prawn and squid salad (G/F)                   $27.00
Salt and pepper dusted squid and garlic seared
prawns on dressed leaves, topped with chilli aioli

Tas Golf Club seafood chowder (G/F)       $28.00
Filled with Tasmanian scallops, prawns, squid, local
fish and mussels

Fish of the day                                          $33.00
Served beer battered, panko crumbed or grilled with
chips and salad or vegetables

Tasmanian scallops                                   $33.00
Served beer battered, panko crumbed or pan seared
with chips and salad or vegetables

Seafood assortment                                   $33.00
Beer battered fish, salt and pepper squid, crumbed
prawns and battered scallops served with chips

From the ocean

Fettucine carbonara                             $24.00
Bacon pieces combined with egg, onion, freshly
grated parmesan and cracked pepper with a cream
sauce
Add chicken - $4    Add prawns - $5

American bourbon bacon jam chicken  $30.00
Tender chicken breast oven baked with bacon jam
and cheese, and a BBQ gravy sauce. Served with
chips and salad or vegetables

Confit roasted duck leg (G/F)               $30.00
Resting on hoisin noodle cakes, salad and a mango
chilli mint dressing

Crispy pork belly & Tassie scallops       $34.00
Slow cooked pork then crisp fried with grilled
seasoned scallops, finished with a fresh cucumber
relish. Served with chips and salad or vegetables

Roast of the day (G/F)                          $24.00
The chef's choice of roast meat served with
vegetables and condiments

Sweet potato gnocchi (V, G/F, VEG)          $24.00
Whole roasted mushrooms, spinach and a tomato and
garlic herb sauce
Add chicken - $4 Add prawns - $5

Battered mushrooms (V, G/F, VEG)          $24.00     
In a tumeric and herb batter served with dressed
leaves, fresh tomato and drizzles with caramelised
balsamic resting on rice

Slowly braised lamb shoulder croquettes  $28.00
Shredded lamb, garlic mint pea potato and rosemary,
black pepper crumbed with a spiced ajvar sauce.
Served with chips and salad or vegetables

Chicken schnitzel                                      $26.00
Crumbed fresh to order, served with chips and salad
or vegetables and a choice of sauce or gravy

Eye fillet beef schnitzel                             $34.00
Crumbed fresh to order, served with chips and salad
or vegetables and a choice of sauce or gravy
Add parmigiana topper - $4

Sides

Seasonal vegetables            $7
Chips                                   $5

Salad                                      $5
Gluten free fries                     $5
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*Please advise staff of any food allergies or dietary requirements


